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NIO SUBKON lOiG 

BEFORE MRtt f.ipQ
Buhnurine W»rf«re U Not 1»rovlnK 

M. Knrrowfnl » Had Bern 
AnUdpat«J.

to tlM> fvnrr of a <’«n4-*Taali<.n Wlt’i a <,-a|itur«I Pr.uwUn Offlrer, an 
AniPrlian Corrt‘'iKtml«iit (iol l<> Know How (irrraanT lUsall) 
Ke«-Ia AlK>ut lln- Inloiwcntloli of Amorlia. —Vai'P Krid«Hl> tlir 
|»mMilaiis Willi Tlioir l -twl IrroKanio. <-<,nrr(lt* llip All.'ea no 
lloiM* of Surco^s, niid aro iMaJnlns <i llrf ;inUnK of llic rYii»|ui>4 
of AnirrKn After Tliey Have Unl.lird Willi Kumi*.

With l!i0 !lrltif;ti Armi••^ Aftold 
br‘Wlll!ani l’lilIIip»-Slmm». Juno 4 
_The «r » ;ll 1.0 over and a aUB- 
garin* indomnity saddled on the I n 
lied Sialoii licfo.-e si c kiio-.v* she is 
In It—accordinK lo tl o fr.i». Inn ai- 
Utnde today.

Prlnoners' stnlcmont* rofl<.<-| iMa 
»Je*. for inrtonro. n f plcnlty nr 
rogant Prurnlnn officer Jeered con- 
templuoiisly today an lie Blood In- 
fide a barbed wire rom'>oued. fresli 
tnm Ibe batllefleld. wliere ilio ri 

•-^aadUn* mauled bU division Into
II. .
•'Before Amerl"n nvab.-a wo will 

bar* alarved* Ki itla.id Tranro and
July Into aul.nii sloli i rd r-.ade a .■ 
parate pe-ase with llu^sla. lenvtiu- ti e 
**--»d Slates airne In t’le fl< !d " be
mM.

me enuni'-atlon of .vldrii'es 
•f Amerlca’a lirm.-dlat • p.irtiiIpi- 
tlop—the desiro or, abe liaa sen 
Ihe aubniarlnc r .no. a division

now hoinit rocrulled and trained 
: i . ji l 'd to each laconically —
••Buff

When I menlionod llio bis flnan- 
■I . ■■dv.’.nces to tho AlUoa, he re- 
vpe.ailed "laian'i aro profiiable."

\ ■ I spn'ro t r the hnw air floo* 
i.ov t ulldlnr "Ibo war will he fin 
sb. l le'..re It arrives"

I remind, d hint that General Ooc. 
tbnli s constni'ilng a raat fleet o( 
food cerrlerF- 'Aniorlea will 
paylne tbo Irdemnity before the ablp* 
tre riah'Ved "

••Vo." the rrii- l. n enntirvicd 
Is t.ao Iile T-.e fnlted States can't

The plain truth t* i:;.".i (term.’
,« • . ‘ ■ I a le'nns .I’f'

V.. •• 'r l'.d<fl:i’le|v. provided ^1* 
e I.. ’"..p ’or •eotrv •emiU- 

. b, line r .s Prussian off ce;- 
•d ti e fr-roner. rr- - a'I •. aicr.
• ba.iins tl . r ho'et. pr nclpally 

of ..n the f boa... a aeparato peace
_______________ nd v. ltb Itussla nod the ••sluccl.sh. half.

tbiiusands of oll-Ta l.-arted AmcrICJtn public."

mUHECTION VICIfllNf! JIPOilY 
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BalhMhis Will lo Ilehl TI.rouRb..ut 
The Province on Thursdi.).
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isoiisoFlit
ARE Nfll SATISFACTORY

ropenhagen. June S— Private ad
vices from Germany loll of growlnr 
dlsratlsfrellon with the reaulU o! 
the ruthless submarine campaign a'm' 
the abaence of any indication that I' 
br.K brought the desired peace nearer 

hand.
During their long campaign for 
e unrostr clod uao of lubraarinos. 

the advocatea of thU measure mad- 
definite promises of immediate 

ro-nlfa.
•Two or three months" was 

nh-'se used everywheru in street 
taper arguments In reg.’.rd 

to the time it would take to bring 
’'-.i-lard to hor knees, ready for 
peace.

Orumhtinga are now heard that 
Mtbougb four months have passed 
•'nrlsnd show- no signs of weaken
ing. b'jt. on the contrary, seems de- 

■rtnlned to rrosfcuto the war more 
bitterly than ever.

Questions have been recently ask- 
d the cdrreKpondent by Gen 
.ere not 'n official positions who 

dl.ir-iintled over the results 
• e rt.i.wn-ine campaign as to what 

K.i In Hnlled Sla
»' If the submarine campaign were 

-brrdoned. The government 
or ever, i hows no signs of weaken- 

•ng. snd Is now engaged In a vlgor- 
rn5"-ltr c.smpalgn to bolster 

I'-e TTinlng conf'dence at home, 
nuic- the complalnia of the nen-

FATA FXPLDSIONi*'''"^'''™ 

ATCUMRIAND 

KyFSTERDAy Grand Headqnnrtera of the Preoch 
Army In France. Jnne t, (Afternoon. 
From a auff eorreepondent of the 

rour Men lawt Their Uvee In an Asaodated Preas.— The Germane 
Pipl...don Wl.lrh <
6 Mlno A nrteiiUy Morning. *w.No'nnd thooaanda of wounded in their 
f-ause as A'ei AMlgned for thOjyniB effort to regain the range 
Disaster. | hiiu comprising Mont Camillet. the

Nuaagatt'^

FUNG M OF 

BIHOUGIITTO 

MPIli OF QFFE

tl a Ms.s M.H-tli s In the fapltal on 
Sst!.rd.iv Mgl.t. There «i!1 he a 
S.,iinre Deni Ut all Sobllers on 
•nieir lUtnns.

Vi.'lor'a, Jiir
Calgary. June 4 — Ore of i 

tereet campaigns Albert., has known i 
practically closed Saturd.ty nl'ht , 
with mass mceti’igs aed p.tr!y r-vh-

nvlncc Dotb .............
rides are confid.nt the* the it^moas'rsrion- Here

While no definite cani*^ hae yet 
hern established for the disaster, 

h'.ch caused the loss of ^nr valu
able lire. In tho .Vo. « mine at Cum 

crland yesterday morning. H would 
lecm probable that the f«(ur men 

vvbo were killed by the oploaion. 
struck a pocket of gaa In one of the 
:inu .cd workings of. the mine. It la 
■>ar!y establlshiul that they were 

tt’jrveylng some of the older work- 
‘nys with a view to perfeetlag 
plan of the mine, and they had aa 
leader and guide an experienced tire 
bosB in the person of B. Bobba. Be
yond this and the tact that the ex
plosion occurred ehortly after 11 
o'clock In the morning. notMag li

yet known definitely. Mr. Thom- 
Graham, manager of the Cana

dian CoIIerles. Ltd., haa been in the 
tinuously ever eince.tte dla- 

amer. making personal InveitlgaUon, 
snd when he has completed this no 
doubt more light will be thrown up
on the probable causee thereof. The 
bodies of the victims were ell reco
vered yesterday.

That the explosion wae very local 
in Its effects la evidenced by the tact 
that there wore other twelve 
working at varkma uaka in dtftorent 
parts of the mine at the tli 
of whom were Injured, while foe da
mage wrought to the mine Itself It 
said to be not extenalve.

Of the four men killed, two 
well known In Nanaimo. They are 
George Norrla Bertram and John 
Dixon Brough. The other two. Loula 
Murdoch and 8. Bobha. the fire 
were res'dents of Cumberland.

ICaaqne. the Teton and Mont Hant. 
east of Rhelma.

A vUlt to Mont Carnlllet explaina

-A gr-al r.iltv 
s for cnscrlp- 

; tlu-ir approval of
eringi all over :he province Bot'i serVee method.. In » ' p.,.. „f Rocky IMtnt; and

Pa’urday, V^.'^r. jj/. william' Blgw. of Na-

Tf death occurred at Victoria on 
c-iduy at St. Josepli'a Hospital, of 
Mrs Fllza Wilson, of Rocky Point.
The deceased was 4.5 years of age. 
and a ui-tlve of the province, haring 
Iw-cn born In Nanaimo. She leaves 
:o mourn her loss, besides a husband 
who Is at present on active service 
In France, a dsugliler at Rockv
R,.-et. four sisters. Mrs. Edward Mr. Bohba. who wa. 
ononoolt of Nsna mo. Mrs. Fred, ^ss married end hml one son. 
r.nr.t..-.cod. of Rocky Point, Mrs, Al- dorb was a sing o man ^ 
bert Meakln. of Vancouver, snd Mrs. | voting and no Information li aa yet

ed to this place a
certlone made to hold it. In o 
) preserve the obaarvatori 

from which the Oermana were able 
to watch the French arUllery. 
aide the biU the Germane bad 
rated a tunnel wHh three esiU on 
the northern alopee. There was 
space sufficient to bold three hatU- 
llona with ten days rations and big 

Above the Un

nadiers.
The existence of ihU tunnel was 

unknown until the French otfenilTe 
on April IB. when, after the first 
French wave# passed, the 0« 
occupants aortled and fired upon 
them from the rtar. On May lOth, 
after terrific artlUery preparetlon, 
with 16-Inch and gaa ahells. th« 
French made a second aUaek and 
won the crest and northern slopes of 
Mont Carnlllet. The French walled 
- counter attack from the garrtaon 
of the tunnel similar to that of tho 
17th. but none ocearred. A German 
officer captured near one of the van 
tllallon shafts of the tunnel also «x- 
^...jed aatontebment at the abw 
of reaction by hta comrades. He 
caught while endeavoring to call the 
gtrriion out. Later It was found 
that the entire garriton had pt
__ It comprised six eompanh
the 476th German Infantry regiment 
two machine gun oompanlee. tw 
Mona of pioneers, an ambnlaaea nnlt 
and a signal detachment, healdee 
number of artillery ofneera.

London. Jnne 4— The Br 
force! srreated back from Uo Ger
mane early today, the lone British 
post which Banday morning's ene
my nttnek gained for them sonth- 
eaet of Cherley. Field MarMinl Haig 
reported its tecapture In hta report 
today and also' n farther BrUtah ad- 
vaneo into the enemy trenehee to 

o eaat of Termellee. ’
•The post sontheak of Chertey. 

mentioned yesterday as nmatnlag In 
the enemy's hands was captured dni^ 
lag the iright.''' the statement aeid. 
"Sonthwest of La Basse and In tha 
aelghborhood of Neuve Chapelle. hot 
tlla-raUta ware repalaad. Bu 
Termellee we entered the enemy's 
trenehee.”

Heavy fighting In the asoUi 
the south of Lena, following a t«0- 
week’a lull, gave IndlcaUona I 
that Field Marahal Haig la about to

■track a gewortol Mow ataag Mn 
Sonehas Hvar. hM |ko OermMa mm.

atod big rMsmn at am m 
Halg-t artUtacy btwa its Mwe« gM 
paratory Are. aad Jtangglist MSfanI 
strong ooantnr ntta^ wMdh Tsmg 
tured ttoariy all tbo jpoMUMM tkn M 
ttah bad talma.

In tha TgihaatetartknbMfrtaag 
bardment of tho OMMAi tmtOmm 
was oontlMod. Imt titan amo oo liH 
faatry Hghang.

MiUtaiT tgpecta btata'Matan lhal 
Haig ta taattag ont TgziOH svota te

on the Fiaohf tTML *0 qAmom 
daUtered a aartsa «f Mrioaa eoaishw 
attaaka aghtaat the vaand aowly 
won by tho Ftaodh areaad Tandon . 
and tha CaMorMo ytetaon} ^ Theg ' 
wM ansoeetataat •*

INCENKI 
CAOSE

eAlNEDAHHINI 
WflffllfflPOM

Manv 1 nurtred* r( cltl?>t

"IpiTr

Tiir.-lirg -s

. prfrdib'il I

/

h-nrt PS to M» relatives.
rif OPRP 74btr!v ^rtram w4f

,,vp !.on of Nanaimo, having been
but there 1» everv ovtd. nre I'-vt th- watch a P®'’"'*''took place this after- torn here S7 years ago. He was a

•inelr ...nn'riT,! of r.iuriK l i”'**' . v tchosln »'^rrfyoT and gave promise of
.■ n.i .1 the Fifth R"5l-j J_______________ _ 11,einj jiishly successful In hla chosen

t f ii-i .vv ! t'o-don lT|,-hHt'.ders ' P—fcselnn. He was a grandson of

' SHPPIMG MERGER,*; c^r:,'v:rr“3:
et.l ii-'der the ainplces ■ ' | -i;irrled Mi.'S P.irks. daughter of Mr.

IS AHfiOUNCcO
, ‘ ^ _ Und four young children, one of

I IXiv'e 1 O D E delecale n„.t, of a runil'er of Brillsli ,i,oni bo!„,- only a few weeks old.
Torcnii. hrleflv spoke to pay, sMi-pins •'omiiani.w ere l« lie Op j„i.n Dixon Brough was 2S years

to t!..- Great War Veterans'| orated Jointly. | of age. a native of Maryport^Cuni-
one of the decid ng fve.ors. rdw.or.' Ti e a soHatlon. she ^ ----- - t"'’
Mlchener. leader of the opposltloi , a« li ‘ tncenllvo the retain-1 5,., pranclseo. June 4— A mer- v.lth hts parent,

e of the rrmrrde.'tlp formed on pf ^ ^pore of British Men
.rv.ee, and roniprl'e, men who pp.,,pn„|,., neludinr the (
-Ttt to live up to the best tenets of , p..n1n«!ila sod Oriental 
-t.ti.rs and gentlemen ir ‘

1; t.,.,.     -God hles'
••en the "hey."
■lod .help you'"

lag next Thursd .y wl’l favor them, 
here Is everv evidence that th- 
j Oovernme-r t la in crave d.mge- 

and nnqueai ona’!y If leturred vl‘ 
be by a suhstantially weakened fol 
lowing.

The alien enemy Issue Injected li* 
to the campaign hy the practical d! 
enfranchisement of the 24.000 flghi 
log men recruited fnim Alberta 
when they were riven tut two seal 
at large Instead of heins p-rm tie' 
to have their voles reco.ded In ll el- 
borne ronslltuencles. premise, to b- 

K of the decid ng factors. Fdw.ard 
leader of the opposltloi 

laid tonight that he 1-ellevril 
government wilt he overthrown 
There were 17 fonservallve, .and 3? 
Liberals In the '»els1alure J>i«i d 
tolved. Mr. Mhhcner says l e l 
10 new aeata ceitaln to le added 
hta old ones and In eight other r! 
Inga new. occupied by governmem 
member! there i, a clianr* for ilw 
oppoaitlon. to he .,ees certain victor. 
There were ll teats g'ven to sold
iers overseas by aeclamatlon. 
Conaerva^es and six I.lbernls and 
there wlIDbe two seats at l.aree fo' 
the aoldiers. so It looks as If In at 
event tho soldier roemhers will, 
they have coallHon regardless 
political lines, ccntrol the next leg 
tatatnre.

SIR RICHARD MoBRIDE
IN LOW CONDITION

parent, and one sister. Sadie, re 
A’so hy a brother, 

re'ddent of Wyoming.

s f.iiher having gone up to

BIJOU THEATRE
no’a B4lh of M.ny Olehr

The moving pictures of Nanaimo's 
I4lh of May celehratlona will ' 
■hown at the Bijou today and lomor 
row. Nearly 1000 feet of film was 
used la the taking of these pictures 
and the photography Is excellent, 
only 1. the Big Parade ehown but 
•The Sports" at the Cricket Field 
and "Big Holiday Crowds" and the 
"Bcenea of Intereet." Tho camera 
man took lots of people grouped to
gether quite unknown lo tha partloa. 
so yon will have a big laugh when 
you eee yourself In tho movies 
the Bijou today and Tuesday.

In addition to the celebration pte- 
tnrea Edith Talllaferro and Jaoa 
BherrlU will be seen In "The Con
quest of Canaan." a filmed version 
of Booth Tarkington’s book, produc-

poration.

INTDLIRANEE

4TS Machleary 
the past five years. Up 

unard t 'l nulte recently he had been em- 
rom- ploved In the Jingle Pot mine. In

,way—an-l ^-..^jand and the New Z.mlandn Ship 
!,ey rr.mpanv . the British India | ,‘dlng

Th'e Gre-t War Veterans' „veral smaller concerns ha, ^en--r K-oneht here
.oclatlcn V.111 see to it that this will e„„,p>u.d. according lo a cable Tlte body will bb brought

,l l,e the cam this time, said MIfs ...^ received today hy Reg nald
Itieck. of the Hind, Rolpli Co., agent rumberland this morning 

P p,.»r.-e DC M . of the Fas' steamship Go. -----------------------
,-' . - i-e, told l ow. being an obL j Iiifhcape, head of the P. & O. |

.oldl'er.'he'packed hi, grip at l-a<5>- rompany,. will be the directing head 
dre-v hi, p.a.v. and left fur „ew company. It 1, stated, and

Fnriand the day after war was de-; direct the Deets
l„red He Join-.' his old reg metit. <n0 ver.sela. with a total

finding four of M. hru'-l" « «■’“ i valuation for the shipping »"<! “‘^e/
n-’sUMl These same four brothers | ,2 oOO.OOh.OOO

,re now buried In Ypres. he .said and operating companies expect lo
VC wanted revenge, and got H «u I ,, „,.,e
veil "lliBi the King gave me this. • „,|n,inl,tratlon of their ycsiuis or 
i.e said, proudly displaying the D , „„ „,,.,.por. a, ll «M1 facilitate bet-
.. M be wore. Ho made an Impas-- „ routing, v til make easier the ne-

that the association will see to U that ■ „,onrles. thereby reducing 
will get a square dear expenses.

Mr. J. H. Turner Baa BMumed the 
ItaUre of Ageat General for tho 
Province.

Montreal. June 2— Mr. J. H. Tnr- 
_ r. the doyen of tho Agents-General 
of the provinces of Canada In London 
yesterday retnned his duties at the 
offices there of the BrUtah Colum
bia Government. In retponae to a ca
ble from Premier Brewster, who hat 
accepted the resignation of Sir Rich 
ard McBride. The Oaiette'a cor
respondent In I^ondon cabled.

Mr. Turner who haa Just reached 
his 85th year, retired over a year 
sen against hta own wtahea, and now 
accepts the compliment and mark of 
eonfldence. though the appoint: 

only an acting one.
Sir Richard McBride, the Oasette 

correspondent reports, ta confined to 
hlg bed. Several attacks of Influen- 

ive seriously weakened his ays- 
and he ta cow In a low condl- 

Hts doctors advise that hta ve
to Canada Is hta best chance of 

recovery.

Petrograd, Jnne 4— Forest tina 
In the region of Mlnek have alrtedy 
hnrnad over aeren tbonaaod'

whe-' t and the big elevatora at Sare- 
toff. according to word reeelTod to
day. The fina are hoUevad to ba of 
ineec diary origin.

Whether there wae any lose of Ufa 
has rot been aaemtataed. bat a vlg- 
urm^nworttltiitnUi to

The Provisional Cabinet met today 
at tha home of Former Minister of 
Commerce Kornavaloff, pleading 
with him to withdrew hta resigna
tion. Premier Lvoff wept in parting 
with the former minister as he re- 
fnaed.

The workmen and soldlert' Jonr- 
nal, now all powerful In Petrograd.

today agala-
the further Issuance of paper mo

ney by the government and demand
ing that all war profits be eonftarat- 
ed by the ventral anihority.

mutt who Mid they would como back 
and find their Jobs gone.

.\i»voc\tK« rovntoi.

OPPOSE mb. F.tnnis
Vancouver. June 4.

As an Independent candidate. Mr. 
P M, s. Woods will contest the bye- 
electionai l grain LVj,Vn‘to he he’d on Saturday

T„e Anieriban v kmI Dlc««t..r H- “ j w deB. Farr',
commends tliat till. Mep bo taken j>"
In the I'. 8.

_______ June 4— The welcome
news reached here today 
grad that tho Russians are beginning

dominion theatre

Griffith's colossal spectacle 'Intoler-

... 'intolerance" Mr. Griffith 
departed from the old and worn-out 
forma of drama and ha, created - 

form of art expression, wh 
reach la boundless, taking one form 
today to Judea, from Judea Baby-

medieval France and back a- 
aa thoughts flaah across

PM e< 0» ABtae 1

late yeetarday, northweta et IMh- 
■iMt tam. An ttalMk 
Bi. agahut the atataBt ^ w Vmt, < 
enabled the uaeiiT ta,«Bta » fbta- 
Ing In our adtaMsd PMittaM. 0* 

fronUer of Thnekre sad ia tha 
Callfornle ptataan. Ua Gerwo «i 
not renew their nttaoks n)|M>-tha 
sanguinary repntaa of ytatartay, ooa ' 
fining their nttaaUm rather to a 
heavy hombardmant.

"In the Champagne we mat» aa 
attaek on tho Gorman treaaheB wot 
of Teton, taking some prinasM aad 
capturing three manhlae «na.

"On Jnne Sad ea« trd oar HlotB 
bronght down etx OenBaa olqtew 
and one eapUva hallooa. Oar aaU- 
alreraft gnns hroaght down thraa 

Ines. sad thatr oeeapaia thraa
otficera, s

take the offensive again In .Meso
potamia.

Military circlet here believe that .........................
Bnvthlng leading lo a resumption ot prening - It 
the I ghtlng will change entirely the, ,hp staggering stu-

ho'.e spirit of tho Ru.sslan army and ppp^ousness of this offering. N'oth-

Work.
New Weatmlaater Jnne 

Railway Construction Company, re
cruited In thla city and In Vanoonver 
by Major V. U Marsh, left their qnar 

In Queen'i Park on Sunday mor 
ning and proceeded ea*t over tho Ca 

N
Rocky Mounulni 

1. where they will obtain their 
flrat practical experieaoo aa a rail
way unit. They are under ordara 

up eeveral miles of Grand Trunk 
Pacific track at a point where It pa
rallels the C.N.R. and the rail, and 
other oqulpmont will be rtiippod to 
France for nse In the war area.

After this work ta done the unit 
ta expected to proceed ov,
There aro 153 offlcera and m 
the party.

HAS OOMMl'MCATKD WAR
AI.M8 OK V. B; TO RUSSIA

AVashlngton. June 4— Prealdent 
Wilson's oommunlcatlon to the Rus
sian government on the war alms of 
the United States hM been delivered 
at Petrograd by the American

region of Nancy tad OwahMt. It ta 
reported thnt than were eeTanl rto- 
time einong the etrlUan popatattow 
of Dunkirk.

THE BRrrraH rrum 
JC88MORC TORKOOED

amag Her Chew Vom e« 1 
Were Saved.

New York, Jnna 6—,Tba ta 
ing of the BrUtah staamar 3wm

tor. with eeveral Ataertaaaa amaag 
her craw, waa r^ortad hf anteata 
from Europe la New Tork Wtaar.

The tour Amerleaas eared ware 
Lewis Dealthorne of Caavta^ Pa, W. 
P. Green. Boetoa; Thomaa O'Brtata 
Waahlngton, D.C, and Bdward Gaa- 
nlngham. New Bavea. Ooaa.

The Jeaimoro Waa torpedoed oa 
May It, and her crew were ptaked 
up by the British «teamer NeOreea, 
which thrioa fired at the partapapa 
of tho attacklBB D-boaL Tha Oer- 
man tried three times to torpedo tha 
Sellroee but failed.

make the g delayed general often 
, Russian armies against

New Vork. June 4.—Secretary of 
Agriculture Vrooman. 1a advocating 
two menla Instead of three dally, (or 
the nation, until the war Is ended. 

Food Dictator Hoover, supplement 
statement, suggeste that all

grain exchanges be put uui os- 
Iness and that the government as
sume absolute control of the grain 
crops. He anticipates that this will 
of necessity be done, and that the 
government wjll then resell to the 
consumer as required.

He advocates government control 
of all elevator syatems and grain

At tha Dominion To-Night at 8:16 
Alee To-Morrow Motlneo and" Night

Harold Gunningham. son of 
_________ that the request-j Mr. and Mrs Tho:

^ 'T^mrolrlT Faste'l-n'^questlon j dtailMUtahcd bravery on the fleld^ 
fully --esUgat^^ were not I’and 1s now In England going through

, barrlster-af-lBW

Ir J 8mvestlgatlon of th- charges against 
„r. M. A. Macdonald^____

Bnr«-^'^^SRK.HULTB

_ "Good reaulto"London. June *U haa been eatlmaled that foof 
export, required by ‘“I
and France will amount to 56o.wu» cam™ -- ■ ._
000 bushel, of grain before the'next „ Pruge. lastthe Ad
harvest. ' mlralty announced o . ,

tho officer's course.

UMAX spy BVHTBM

like It has ever been seen 
-e In this spectacle Mr. Griffith 

present, four parallel eo-reUted stor- 
In these he haa vtauallied ima

gining. and historical 
sees pageant after pageant. lablMU 
after tableau, tragedy after tragedy, 
climax piled upon cllaiax.

In tho remarkable east are many 
of tho favortapr who were In
"The Birth of a .Nation" such as Mae 
Marsh. Miriam Cooper. Josephine 
Growell. Lillian Gish. *

be permitted to be published ta this 
country, or ta any other, for a day er 
so while the State Department ta 
clearing up what are ofMclally char 
scterlsed aa 'matter, of detail."

. Mary Alden.

Ralplt
New York. June 4— With three 

men under arrest who era alleged 
,0 b« only minor figure, ta a con.pl- 
nev to transmit Information of mill 
tsry value to Germany, through the 
regular mall channels, the Federal:
suthoriues today Indicated .................... .........-
would be further arreata which they entertainment 1. the lllumlna-
sBld might result In dlwilosures of rendered by a
th» G<*rmEn »py I armphony »■< Dk^niD-

Roborl Harron. wouer 
Slegmann. Elmer Clifton.
I.ewls. fipottlswoode Altken. Joseph 
Henabery. and Howard Gay. Other 
mm favorites who appear «re Con- 
atance Talmadge, Tujly Marshall. AI 
r ed Paget. Bessie'tov. and Been.fred Pa*ri. B”»'«

*^'^eof the moat attractive features

Brltlah Graft I*y oB ■ Oecn 
for S..rae Hour, at tXie 
or the Sea.

LondoB. June 2— The report pub 
llshed ta the Rhenl«*e Wertf.lta- 
sbe Zeltung. of Eseen. that a Om- 

■ •• I submerged.

at QCAUOTlt HMkm 
The Silver Cornet hand motored 

up to Quallcnm yeeterday aad gsTe 
a eoneert to the eonvataiela* aol- 
dlert there which wae mnto appre
ciated. In nddlUoB to tho kud. se
lect tons. vocal «>te, were rendered 
by Hits Moore, end Mesara. T. Imwla 
and L. Williams, all of whom were 
sceorded a hearty reeeptlon. Thoee 

ter the affair deMre to

rammed a BrUtah aubmarlM In

This was the secoW incident .
the kind thla aprlng. In the Prertons 
ease a BrUtah submarine dived for a 
rest on the bottom of the tea. m 

“*■2

cordially thank the n __
a who io kindly oonreyed the mem 
w. of the party te mid from <JaaU-

ledr'ree .
smashing In the Oermanta 
tower.

The BrUtah craft, nndami 
malned on the holpleaw Ooramp for 
severel hoar. In ordor to madpAor. 
tain that U wa, pat ont of oomtata- 
rioo. Th. Brtttoh boat ftaally toto 
to the wrtoo* end dr^^ * ?”1 
her of bomb, to dliioh the tato at 
tkoGormaae. .



m KAXAUiO mu MUHI MbXOAT, «»■ *,
—^=r"'V- ■ ■

Standard Flour

m

Is made from No- 1 Canadian Hard 
VVheal—acknowledged Ihe world over as 
liNng the boat wheat grown anywhere.

Long experience, expert millers, using 
the ntost ihodern milling machinery, are 
da^ grindi^ Ihta superb wheat into the 
HOYAL STANDARD FU)UR —.so strong 
in gloten aadlmking qualiUes.

use it fbr your buns, your bread, your 
Uscuita.

JirvbURDtkiMl

LOOKPORTHS

CIRLCE'V’
f 1 Off CVCRY 8A0K

l€0.,«UV ■TROT.

Slats or haal seltttaal ossssssssms. 
tba Prsaier of Caaada U oemaltted 
*«ju«rely to ao« ooaroo. Thot docl«!on 
was BO Blatako. It will bo no mio- 
take to atand by tt.. 1( a eoaUtlon 
can be effected on a national oer- 
rlee basis, that will take the ques
tion ont of party poUtlen. - If It i 

to the people as an taane beti 
parties, we belleTo the electors may 
be trusted to aupport the platform 
of patrioUe nsUonal aerriee.

^CE
litaBfnnm i ftxmooo

» % M masMry to mileot a nATplaoe for your 
to aaya Yet ftw giro this mattor 

low tlieir sayings beoaaso of 
^wiiiiiiwiiiili bi il^mp0ct T^tUsBank.

____________ — k,m. HRD^ ■smk

fil i friV^ ^o rvei^

^ sMk aad tor me ear* at fhe 
MSSite of Omm wim haeevtal] 
mm tto hWary ol the war ooi 
te he writtM. It- «(U rareriM many 
^ Bad how doaety XDa Vklaaty

vkldi oodd eaadaea to the taa 
aasa of ow anna, and hay SrasHod- 
ly Ua adrlaa haa baan aakad 
aotad span, laparlany te mattan eon 
■oeted wtth tha any. ika aerrioa te 
vhteb ha wxtM doshd«a bare i

.— -----------hrahS^a^thad
aat haaa asDaS to tm a hlshar

AIDKO THK BNKMT.

The VictorU Colonlat aaya that 
aecordlnp to Mr. A. 8. Wells, who Is 
a resident of Vletoria and aeereUry- 
treasnrer of the B.C. Federation of 
Labor, hia oraanintlon U solny to 

ht conacripUon.” HU eaecnUTe

fend any membar -of the workiny 
claaa arrested for hia opposition to^ 
resistratton end eonacrtpUon." nnd 
“that the FedermUon wlU use aU lu 
powers to oppose eU eHorU to intro- 
dnce conacripUon. aither mllRary or 
todBitrtel." The new. will be the 
moat comfortte* from thU comer of 
the world, that On OennmBa hera re- 
eeired aiaee war was declared.

ITIOX.

Ten mllUon men in the United 8ta-, 
tea are t^Tlted to reHster tomorrow 
f6r the purpose of selecUTO draft. It 
la bellered that not one (n a hnn-j 
dred will refuse to eomply, tboucb { 
there may be delay and mlsunder-j 
jtandins in abme enaea. ThU reyU-' 
traUoB will be a teat of the rendl-. 
new of the peopU to perform their. 
duty in the etrcnmaUncee. The ob-1 
licaUon 'to reyUter U autntory. I 
Those, who adriee refusal to comply 
are subject to prosecntlon and pen-. 
alty. A number of arreaU hare been 
piade for thU offeaea.

BASEBALL RESULTS
BATURDAT^ GAMHS

w to trnm om poUqr, or tonal 
%h« Aisll torn teto hte own pm. 
vteto aW yrtSr to—pport tha pro- 
rnwn.' Sto Bobert Berdan mnat

Cbleaso 4, PhlUdelpbte 0. 
81. LonU S, Washlaeton S. 
Detroit 4. Maw York 8. 
Ctoraland 5. Boeton 0. 

[atlonal Umgmb^ 
Philadelphia I. Plttebnrg 1. 
Boston 4. CjidnuM I.
New York S 8L LonU :. v 
Brooklyn 8. Cbtcnco 4.

HIB8WK 
Mm in

ANew asYd 

Temptang 
Taste:

Three of n kind

As toothsome 
as the name 
implies.
Delicious,long- 
lasting. The 
third of the 
.Wrigley trio 
of refreshing 
confections.
Good for teeth, 
breath, appe
tite, digestion.

Sealed TtgM-^ 
Kept RIgMI

Chew it after 
everymeal

eldsnu occur, not only may 1W«» 1"*
saved and cufferlnB smcilorsted. but 
Ihe per od of iDcipaclfy of the worh 
trs nffe t.d nia> Ihereliy l>e mnter 
l.illv re<hu-..l. u'.leh. of tourno. not 
only ropivH-nts ;• rain lo the In.llv: 
(Itin! Wtirker iinii o!ni>h>y«H'. loss 

• wtiBeti ami wnri.inr: tlmo hfdic i* 
dureJ to a minioium. hut aho roii 
llluttM n iUitH mlvflnlajre lo ll.‘ 

ymniiy. Inasmuiti a« prodii-i on 1 
lliereby Increased.

TItcrc are. of toure. olhor ndvmi 
taRpH vhich r.horld not RO uniiotic 

il. such !i» the reduction of pay 
tents under tl.e Workmen's fonipo: 

satlon Hoard:: n» well as hy the va: 
lou« «!ck benefit societies; hut »hul 
U particularly desired la to empha 
als-o here the consldernhle advan- 
taRPB which would accrue to the 
country at larpe hy a vUorous cam 
palRD for the acquisition of som< 
measure of amhulunco tralnlnR a- 
monR industral workers today It: 
view of the fact that the medical an-! 
other skilled as.lstance on wh;.* 
they are aecurtomed l<> roly In hap 
■ ter times U now In a larRe measun 

forllicomlnR.

HADE IN CANADA
a CONFECTIONS ARE SOLD

The Flavour lasts I„

UFSri KII IIV inhSTIlOYICit
AITKIt TKYING K.VI'KIUKNfl

laindon. June 2— The Pally 
vs that two Itrltlsh airmen 

-escued hy a destroyer from theh 
■ recked nihchlne to which they had 
ten cltnRlnr for five days i 

alRhts with a piece of chocolate 
Uielr only food.

.N.A.N'AIMO KIIKM I’UKSS

Am'KRTISINO KtTPSl

^ite, 1«M 8—Thn Oorten Bo- 
porar hna Mt the foUowtes tote- 
crate to thd Orowa PrlnM te Fraaee;

“On my vUtt to the front I only 
had an opportnalty to oddnaa dapn- 

aa of tha aialto. whleh nadar 
eotetoaiid hato te tha teat two

In tha opening chapter of the of- 
ttelal to« book of the 81- John Am 
bnUaee AsaociBUon on the subject 
of. First Aid we are told that "First 
aid to the injured is a apecUl branch 
of practical medicine and surgery, 
by a kaowledga of which trained per 
sons are eaabled to afford skilled aa 
sUtaaee la cases of accident and sud 
dea lOaeas." and further, that •the 
duty of tba ambulance pnpll ends 
when the doctor oommenoes.”

The preaent nectoefty for the ex
tension of tba ambnUnce movemen*. 
la also dne to tba tact that a Urge 

r. of
workers, who ware engaged In con-|
aeeUoi; with Industrial nnderukings l prompt,y ’.ppUed. may
and reued upon for lives and limb, and generally prove

teaiBiFon to exprwto thaUtaaks 
ysSlf and the Fathartead to all 

tha teadan aad troopa who. to theae 
mlt sreaks exartod an thair an- 

arglto aad abUtty aad teakad thter 
btood hHI Utm. aad by whoaa Iron

-Tha Oertesa Fathartaad to proud 
of Ks biara Map aad fuU of eoaftd- 

that Bear flshttii« wtU ateo

^ Bteparor has totographad the 
Crows Prtew of Bavaria aa

“Ob tha battlatleld of Arrae the 
troops froa all parts of Oermaay 

tr your eommaad have te tba

of their eonntrr and placed their aer 
rtcM at tba dUpoeal of tha medical 
departments of the army. The with
drawal of so mneb medical and first 

laaUUaee U partteularly felt at 
a time whan, la order to overthrow 
the common enemy, alntest every 
phase at industrial work throughout 
tbs country U being speeded up to 
the point of maximum output.

AU thto work U being undertaken 
■wHh eoBsldarabty depleted stoffs.

at thle potet to nanght. Iron dator- 
mteatlea aad Orai wUl to go oa to 
vtetory epoka from the ayto at thoia 
whom I eaw oa my vlatt. A ateUlar 
ttoUag nua the oBtira amy.

thaahs Ha eoaa for thter loyal devo- 
Hob to «w great OenaaB tonae. 
Maka It kaown'to i^l tha teadera aad 
traopa that ay thaaka ara coupled 
wtth eoBfiduaea that with Ood'e hslp 
thto wm ha vtatortou also te the 
futare.’*

and a vast quantity of substituted 
labor has. of necessity had to b( 
ployed. Including a large percentage 
of women who are frequently unac
customed to the conditions and sur
roundings among which they now 
find themselves, surroundings which 
often differ diametrically from those 
with which they have been hitherto 
familiar, aa lu the ease of the wo 
man transferred from the placid at
mosphere of home to the busy 
glnertng workshop.

It Is highly desirable that aa large 
number as possible so engaged 

abould acquire the training which 
win enable them to apply the pre
scribed first aid treatments on be
half of themseivea and others whei

Panted. Fdr llei:i. l.ost and Fouuc 
Advis Ic imt word per i-su. 
cents s word i««r week IRf w 
Rea>ttnr .^dve^M•»menls Sc a Ilf'" 

•fetlces of MeetloRS. Pollticsl M>m- 
tngs and Legal Notices IPe a lln. 
for 1st tesertli o and Sr a line fo 
each subsnqnef nsertlor 8 Ho- 
to the Inch.

tlrth. and Mnrriige Notlsea 69t 
loath and Knneril Notices. II fo

ocal Resding .td*ls. 10c s line ear 
Issue

riDsleni Dtsp1a> AdvU }6c so Inr 
rnnt Page Dtsidsy. Doable Rate 

iteady rommercUl Advertising Rat. 
-n application.

HI'UHritlPnn.M R.4Tb»
tlx Months, by MaU-------------81.60

CWV ll.%TKM 
per Month b} •terrier 

'ne Year (strictly !n advanoe) t 
>ne Year, by Hall.......................88.0'

That such I

InvaloaMe te time* of crises, 
been demonstrated over and 
guln.

A point whdeh is not alwayi ap
preciated at Its full value In connec
tion with the acqnIsKlon of First Aid 
kisDWiedge. but one which should 
apptol with added force to all at a 
time when Industr al v.orkers of prae 
tleally ail kinds are r.i a premium Is 
that If First Aid methods are prompt 
ty and efficiently applied when ac-

F COLOSSAL SPECTACLE ^

INTOLERANCE
k LOVES STRUGGLE A 
^^HROUGHOUT THE AGES^®

At Ua Domlnioa To-Night at 8:16Alao To-Morrow MaUnee and Night

m

WANTED
W.VNTED— Young

(illtIN W.AXTKD.—To work at tha 
Powder Works, must l>e over 1| 
years old. Apply Departure Bay 
Powder Work.

IWING to the greatly Increased 
w material, bottles, etc.. w« 

rorced to sdopt the deposit systeir 
tills date a deposit will be 

-'harged on all bottles and syphons 
This win be refunded when the bot- 
'les or syphons are returned In good 
-ondItloD.

This deposit does not cover the 
actual cost to oa of bottles and aypb 

but simply places a value on 
'.hem to ensure safe return.

Anyone having bottles or syphoni 
It their residence would confer 
favor by telephoning 10 or Infer 
tng our driver who will call for them 

PIONEER BOTTLING WORKF 
W. E. Humming, Prop. 

.Nanaimo. B.C.. May 31st, 1817.

D. J. Jenkin*8
undertaking Parlors

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in EPfecl
rralna wlU Iwv# Nanaimo as fol

lows:
Vletoria aad Potou South, dally 

at 8.80 aad 14.86.
Wellington and Northfleld. dally 

12.46 and 19.11.
Parksvllle and Conrtenay, Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Saturdays 18.46.
ParkivUls and Port Albeml, Mon

days. W'ednssdaya aad Fridays 
12.46.

rralna due Nanaimo from Pari 
and Courtenay, Moudaya, Wednae- 
daya and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBBRNl BECTIO.N.
From Port Alberni and Parkavllle 

Tnatdaya, Thursdayt and Satnr 
days, at 14.26.

B. C. FIRTH, iT D. CHEI 
Afsnt. D. P.

NOnoB OF UCEN8B

IfVant Ads
Get I he bttsiness 

You Provide The 
Goods. :

for Ught.......-------- ------ UUUB eiri IC

lOUMowork ami take baby out. N^^- 
wushlng or ctioklng. Faro paid. 
Apply .Vlr». .McAllister. 1(1( NsI- 
sun street. Vancouver. n

WA.vrCD— Experienced girl forges 
eral house work. Aply box T7,

•4NTED oLb ..artificial 
•M-tb. sound nr broken: best pM . 
libls pticei IP Canada. Pott say 
-on hsve lo J. DunituDe P.O 
Box I AC. Vst conver Cash Mt te 
return ma!* tig.*

FOR .RENT
-■OR RENT - -Here with warsbeut 

and stabie altsehed. In Prae Prssi 
Htock. low Insurane* and -raatoa 
Mo rent. Appl» A t Noma. <w 
ton premise*

& B. Block. Kitzwinie tTr.t
■OR RENT- T roomed house, ned- 

ern improvement*, tscing Wsat- 
werth street Rent $16 a mmth. 
r II Ref*or Potts.

FOR SALE
FgJt* For II 
ons. Rlioda Island Red. single eomb 
nd rose comb, white and buff Lag- ' 
orns. Eggs lOc sad 16c each. Af 

>ly J. T. Psrgeter, Five Acre Lota, or 
•O. Box 212. tl

■OR SALE— Large lot close In. A 
snap for tlCb cash. Aply M. A R

-'OH SALE— Good Ford ear at 
bargain. Apply Martlndals an 
Bate. ^

'.'OI’ND— A dugout canos near Ihs 
sawmill on Monday. Owner can 
have same by proving property 
and paying for this sdvt. >

THK 3t\IN HOTEL — NsnalteO- 
tes when te Vancouver call at tha 
•lain Hotel and see Bob Curry, aa 
,ld Nanalmolto. Hot and cold wa- 
or. lelephoDO. etc.. In every room.

SHARLES PERRINS 
PIANO TUNER

•Bd Bepalror

14 Prldeaux Slreot, Hanhlnw.
Phono B44 n

iU Orttorn PrompUy Atttaded Te.

m
SYNOPSIS OF GOAL

MININS RESULATIOM

Coal mielci rtghu ot us Dotete- 
on. te Manitoba SaakatoitewaB Mi 
Uberta. tba Yukon tarrltoiT, a* 

erritortw. and I 
ProTteoe «f Brit
be leaaed for a-------- -

venly-one yaais at aa aaaal r W 
f II SB acre Not mo-e than l»Cto 

-M win be teaaed to one appOteht 
AppiinaticB for a i#m4 aate M 

.ade by the spplloant te perato ■
I I Agent or Snb-Agaot of tha m 
let te which the rigbu afplted 
e sPiatod
la anrvwyeo terrtcory tha MM 

uuti be deocribed by seetlonA M M* 
cal aabdivlfloB of sect Ions I aad te 
insruvayeJ lorritory the tract a|8»- 
•d for aball be staked otl >y tha M 
•lloant bte II

Ksch appilcattea aate to MM* 
snled by a fto of II wUlk etB H 
'urned .(the righto appHto tor 

<;t avaiiscle, bat aot etharvlM ‘ * 
nyalty ahatl ba paid Oh tha 
hanuble on;pat ot tha Bias at tto

fnrtitoh the agaot with fwOM to-

tit^f B^Mtohto'a^ te^ ^ 
pay tha royalty tharaoa. _filh^ 
mteteg rights are not bates opeto* 
ad. aaah ratarna akoate to tetoMP 
»d at toast OBM a /aar. . .

Tha toaaa wUl taatoia oa aate

take notice that the under- ' 
signod-lntenda-to-apply-to-thB-Baard.
of Ltcenae Commlaalonera for the " 
City of Nanaimo, at the meeUng of 
the Board to be held on the 18tb of 
June, A.D., 1917, at the .aid City ot 
Nanalmo.to have granted to him a ra- 
Ull bottle llcenae for sale ot N»lrlt- 
noua and termanted Uqaor at the 
premises sltnate on Lot D.4, Block H I 
Milton Street, to the said City of Na
naimo, B.C.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.a. thU 18th 
day of May. A.D.. itn.

ALBBRt^ ROWLAND TAlT,'



nw NAXAIMO r»M VMM MOMAT. WW <. UH.

For RFNT
Siv iioMH.- in fioo.i
imiulili-n. r.nilnilly l..nil- 
p,l. ^villl nil m-'l'TU <-<.n-

$16.00 Per Month

A. B-
SotUTt PuliH'

fiaaDcUl WKl I
, ii.r.

MUSIC
8olo SinglnB an.l Voice 1‘roduclio 

on Mlonl.flcnll} UHCortaloo. 
principle*

Vlrisll ‘ lovltr Mi'lliod. 
j MAcMillan Muir. Ort;..i!li.t au- 

" Cholrroa»t.T of Wallace SI 1 liarcl 
Siodlo or at own residence. 

tkhms Mt)in:i;.\TK

mil.
o I'l-'X ’’ I’lll'Nl-

;PcN DAY AMD NiGH.T 
. II. riiii.iH>i r. l•itol•nIl■rr<)!l

SITU At : t)l NTH

All pcrwini li.-.vlii:: acco»ii;a nc 
,lB,t tl.o :ith ..f M ... I O.el. at.o

;rr!4r,i;

welBing
$hop.

Do not throw away hrok 
eo parts. them to
H. E. Pemiofr nri.t t<avr 
Ihnm repni'-l

HOnrK OK TBASBKEK.

Noticn U berel.y «tron ttint «t 
itst nwolnr meellnE of the Board ot 
Ueenne Commlna onem. 1 Intend to 
apply for a tranrfor of the retail II 
«aor Hoenao held by me for the 
■hadea Hotel, alluated on lait 6 
Block (7. Church atreet. Nanaimo, a 
a. from mynelf to Aleiander Smith 

frank 8KATABI. 
a^. Holder of LK

B. 0. 0. 8.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Double Dally Berrlce.

LeaTaa Nanaimo 7 a.m. ft ».15 p m 
LaaTta VanoouTcr 10.00 am. and

0.10 p.m.

8.8. CHARMER
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Como. 

Wedaaaday and Friday I U p m 
Kanalmo to Vmeourer Thnra 

and Salnrday at 4.00 p.m. 
VaBMtrer to N

and Friday at 8.S0 a m.

OBO. BBOWIf. IV. adOIHB. 
Wkwf Agwt 

H. V. BBOOIB. • P. A.

Oo«REAT NORiriCRN
TO BOflHKRS AND 

To tha Kootenay and Baatern 
I'olBU eloaa oonnectiona ‘ 
the tamoua “Oriental Umli 
Tliroaih''traln to Chleaio.

FACT FREir.HT PFRVIC*. 
TickMi told on all TranaAtlantio 

I'.man Foi

Front Bt. Pbonaa 1»7 ft
NANAIMO 

MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS
BaUbllahod 1811

A Ursa atook of Malahod Ho 
to aaloot tram.

■atlmatas and Dmitfna on ApplloaUon 
ALEX. HENDBBtftON, Prop.

P. 0. Box 78. Talapkono

Phone No. 8
Thft OHy TbxI Oo

And I. X. L. tUblBA

MEATS
Jai6j. Todng. Tender.
EdiQwiqmllftSons

HwSiion
HASffillEM

now Only Equal to Three-KIfUu 
ot Thai Which la Henred out to 
the Britiah Soldier.

With the Britith Armlea in Francs 
London. Juno 8—From a eUff 

correapendent of the Aaaoclated 
Preaa— The eondlUoni as to food 
sappilea In Germany may ho eonjoo., 
tnred from the fact that It nt 
denmtely nettled that the beat fed 
->f the German flBbtlnc uniU anbalat 

ration which eqnala only three- 
Iftha la welBhr and ralne that la

the Britiih troopa. The beat 
itrUhed Germcn troopa are thoae 
reaerre Inat back of the flshllnir 

Unea. They recelre the max 
Ion. Since the aprtns of 1816 

howerer, their bread aUowanc
down oneHhlrd. The Breat 

part of thU AedncUon hai oeenr- 
red durinB the iaat elsht monthi. 

There are two meatleea day a week 
the German trenchea. Even the

If

ti, • ........^ Ill" {ffm

been ent down to two and three-qUBT 
ter onncea dally. Rico haa been ell- 
mlnated onUrely. belnB replaced by 
dry tumlpi.

iparlaon betwemi iho BritUh 
and Oerpan ratlona U Interoatlne 
and lIlumlnaUnB- The only

ileh are common with the two for- 
arc bread, meat and TOBoUbloa 

Theae are common In nuhatanee. but 
In welrht or Quality by any 

raeana. The Oermana hare exchi- 
alTcly an lasne of flour And aauaaBe 
while the BrttUh hare exclt ' 
ribe, oatmeal. Jam. cheono and ha-

A D A ^femfisiHriir
eHSWlWSI SUM

WITH THE FRUITY FLAVOR

Wonderful, isn’t it, how nearly 
every human being simply 
adores the ripe fruit! That^s 
why so many, many people are 
now bu3ring that gum with the 
delicious fruit flavor Adam’s 
California Fruit Gum.

CANADIAN OJOrnG GUM CO.

REtURNEB SOLDIERS
LEARlRiMLTD FARM

What ibe MHlIaiT HoapMala Oana- 
■iMon la De4i« to Get Thaae 

FH for Uln om a Farin.

While Prirata aUaen Smith and 
PrtTaU CtUaen Brown are dlacnsalBB 
and wondertuB "whether the return
ed Midler win go In for farmliw." 
PriTato Soldier Smith and Prlrato

D W ofW'T^TM

INTOLERANCE
the Dominion To-NlRht 

M, To-Morrow Matinee and NlBht

HEAVyOUR^U^iT^o,,

r.-in:ulian Heiidqiiarfer* In Franc- 
Juno 1 via lAindon —Our men Just 
Iiou are enJovlnB the finest spring 
weather experienced In many years. 
One perfect day followa another.

The war. however. Is hecomlnK 
more and more underBTound because 
of terrific artillery duels. Down in 
the dusonts It Is always damp, al
though aafe. The Canadians

ful Slsht to sit on the other aide of 
Vlmy ridBe and watch the heavies 
churn up the Hun poslllona. From 
Vlmy ridBe one can see for miles 
over a beautiful French landscape. 
Above are many aeroplanes, all Bri
tish Below, though thousands of 
soldier, dwell In all directions, only 
an occoslonal straggling, lonesome 
figure Is to be seen.

Though the battle of Vlmy rldgo or 
Is fast becoming nothing more than agi 
history, the achievement of the Ca- 1 
ladlana in advancing over the ridge 
s still the wonder of the BritUh 

array.

Do You begin to Find 
Difidculty in Beading?

Father Tlme-s eye.slghl ^ l“Ho
preaching Ihclr 40lh m artificial light; or a
flculty with reading or ,rom the eye.. These
tendency to hold book or work further away 
tlmple signs of. ___

“O L D S I d H T”
, , _____ ^because the adoption of the proper

ahould be recognlxed at orn^hew
glaasea AT THK RIGHT TIME ovation and aafeguard-
a„d comfortable vision now. but I*-*
^ r , - ........ .. for vears to come. ______

U MtmE COAL MAY prm
LEAVE ALBERTA the

Winnipeg. June 2— The Alberta 
yovernmenl today decided to Insist »mong 
that no fuel shall be shipped out of i-,.iidliiai iiu lur, ......
the province until all 
and cltliens are - —cltliens are equippea lor c.., pno 
ter BrttUh Columbia. Saskatchewan ,he firing line, do not m. 
and Manitoba'cannot hope to aoenre „i,b taking np the itrenm 
we.ern con. from theae mine. thl. . f^

KVE TBOl BLE ^^«^2S‘EVE‘;

WI-HTEB. CALL
FOB ADVICE AND TKgn>0 I-FOB AHVIcr- -----

H. THORNEYCBOFT
Jewekw and Bight Te-tl»2

8 CommercUl ___________

P^When using^^
7 WILSONS X

FLY PADS
, sa,. READ DiriECTIONS j 
\ ^5- CAREFULLY AND / 

FOLLOW THEM

k>cv'\\

ildler Brown are—doing IL 
Not till the able-bodied men te- 

enn we tell how many toldlwt 
likely to Uke np land and farm 

It. The chance, ari that the num
ber will be Urge. If the men are eon 
Tinced that the aehemM for helping 
•a--, will be so developed and work 

a to offer a clear hope of anc-

A oensna U now being Uken a- 
mong Canadian aoldlera overseas, 
and on thU It ahould be possible to 
baae*nn estimate of the number agrt 
culturally Inclined. The card Isaued 
for the purpose by the National Ser
vice tuelndea anaees tovice Commission ineinfl 
be filled np with etch 
age. unit and rank, regimental num
ber. P.O. addreaa before enUatment. 
and province. Each soldier la then 
asked to anewor the followUg Quea-

Whleh are yon. married, single 
widower?

Name and address of last employ- 
• before yon enlisted?
How many dependenU have yon? 

State relationship sex and age of

re yon working at?
a trade or profession?

What 
Have you 

If so. what?
Is your old position open for yon 

_ii your return to Canada In fit eon 
dltlon?

Do you wish 10 I 
Groat BrlUln?Oroai ismain.'
Do you propose to make 

homo In Canada after the war?
Do you wlah to Uke up farming ns 

1 occupation?
Have yon ever worked on n farm? 
so how long?
How much money do yon expect 

, have at your disposal on your re- 
irn to Canada?

Do you desire to Uke advanUge 
any available scheme of -"'•‘•a 

iral aettlemont? 
what province do you pro-

. settle In?
And would yon. If / -

work for prevailing
vages on
providing ;

a Urm after your retnm.
vldlng yonr aepennenis 
meanwhile given the same snp- 

nrt as they now receive?
Meanwhile the men already back 

those who have "list among ua are inu*tr ------------
of invalided home. Men recovering 

. _____  „ ^.rlonalvB Indnstrles »
for the win mongh

a home. Men recovering 
lllneaa. or dlaahled seriously 
to prevent their return to 

firing line, do not at

Nevertheless, the vanguard of the 
miuury farming force Is already on 
the spot. Several month, ago. four 
returned wjldlers In Alberta enmll- 

themaelvee ar atndenU In one of 
e ProvlneUl Agricnltural nchoola. 
Vermilion. Today, the record, of 

e Mlliurr HosplUla CommlsaloB 
Sbow that 76 men have had their ap
plications granTerToF agrlenllnral 
tulBlng. boalde. several passed by 

Disabled Soldiers Training Board 
J awaiting the CommUslon-. np- 

oroval. Of theae 78. a. many ns 37 
ere In AlberU. 22 In Saakatchewan. 
H in Manitoba and the 
British CohimbU. A 
,,„noHton are apeclallxlng In Urm 
mechnnlca.

m
U.B.C. BEER

The Favorite Drink for ^ 
The Oood Old Summer - 

Tirnel :•

U.B.O. BEER will in-, 
vlgorate and Refresh

Union Brewing Oo.,

m

£5^____
llotleis Knov U, 

GenumGait^l
AlwajB 

Bears the

. FflrlHfir 
, Thirty Yswi

iff''Bread
Lines LenQtbeikiu]i < un-i'^ r 
inSniierinsBelgiiiin^ *

Hanary Women are Gratefal for 
pSIfprovldcd by BelBiaa ReUel Fuad

So long m their hcioJcl-*«<h and fahw

.ofnTABcfMdp. Th* ;> 
,feoww. u « in 2;

mJctowdevotadAnkapcriAl
PWL. L. . matMMBt o(

STBd^ian Rdief Fund
■ •■.nwauHoM*

Wjareeaa.Bdglmi rally On*
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-YOU WILL SAY:
“OBB!-

It TO. wut »omr fe#t to if»l 
«Na. Mr Md MitorUbl* la 
VIM af hot wmom. mm

NBUUJ.
POOTPOMIDni

U TM «M*l n*A U a cntotal

iC.TaDHiffiten

mM.w.PAWijnrT

Ih. w. a T. 0. wm b. hrtd I» Ui«

■ Motor CMfuurkoro

IPiVaiAotScnYoo

£iiawTfa«m 
'Mi**** >» •>•«>>rn'mfma »<««

Local News
WUi oU tboM UkloB hart In the 

opera **A Coontir Oiri” plea^ at
tend the first practice tbta eTeolnp 

S p.m.. la the Aaeemblr Hall, Nl- 
col atreet.

• a •
Lodramltb baa decided to bold a 

celebration of Dominion Day on tbe 
2ad of July.

a a •
Mr. John Sampaon. we regret 

atnte. b confined to bla bed wltb a 
aerlona lllneaa.

a a a
Mrs. Inee recelred word on 8at- 

mday that bar bnaband. Sapper WII 
Ham Inee entered tbe Fonrtb SU- 
thaary HooplUl. Amneo, France, on 
May J«tb. infforlng from aboil aboek 
Sapper Inee bad been reeenUy re- 
tnmed to tbe tirlas line after being 
wonnded in the bbad.

Members of the Red Croea Society 
« requested to bring In all work 

tbb week, as a ablpment will be 
ade shortly.

■ e a
The death oeeurred la Vaaeonrer 

on jrone 1, of EH Storer, Ute 
Fart Langley, aged SI years, and 
bmtiier of Mr. D. Storer of Kanalmo 
The fnneral took place in Taneon- 
rer thb afternoon.

e * a
The Pythian Sbtm wUl hold 

sale of home eoktng and children's 
aprons, pinafores, etc., on June tSrd 
Taa wfll be eerrod during the after^ 
noon and erenlng. The toUl pro
ceeds wtU be derotod Co the Reti 
ed Soldiers' Pend.

Her many friends wfll be glad to 
lean that Mrs. R. Wallta of Nanoose 
Bay who was compelled to undergo 
an opantlea la the local hospital oa 
Satarday last, b making moat aat- 
btaelory pragreas toward recorary.

^ Uporo WUI no i
ess T on City OouneH thb
L. Ur meetlag beUg

i siM m thaw

[MaplMk|;>.0.

wfll be no meeUag of the 
City OouneH thb erenlng. the rogu- 

tponed naUl to 
of the King's

birthday.

Nanaimo wlU be held Tuesday erea- 
at t e'MeOk. AU ssembers are 

i^qaantod to attend. It
e . o •

Mr. A. B. PUatn raestred efflcbl 
ward an Seterday that Sapper John 

lasMI of Nanaimo Uft Qaohao on 
V dnao 1. an nuts to hb k

asm hare alraady raHad and prepar
ed a^nvto of good wtdMtai one for

ad to an oUkatara to attend thb 
ios and dlse|wi an that ocea- 
waya and maaaa at tatttns to-

Cerebos
Health

Saline
A PlesMnt and I

Per Bottle, - 75o 

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooMiM. OrookdTf. OlsMwnp*, Hsrdwsrs 

110, !•. 80. iohiMCon Bloni

Theatre
TONIGHT and 
TO-MOf^ROWDOMINION

MaUnsM, 2.30 TIME Eyenlngs, 8.18
Doors Open 1.45. Doors Open 7.15

WM. CRANSTON Praaants

Ufa’s Mighty Drar t the Cer
from a Rinnaole in one t

The First aMl Only!
"The Birth of a Nation.**

FRICE8
I, 7BC, 81XM. Mat

t. ini. hr Not. n

Thomp8on,0owie&Stockwell
YMBCCBOU^B.

At waaal wa^ shoot af the 
Mdm* Own Clah httd yaatarday. 

W. Bacgan was wtaaar te -A" class 
a aeoc* of 14 whfU to "B" ciais 

■hempton and F. ThttrU tied, 
with a seora of It.

U the shoot off of the tie het^
V. B. Harrboa and C. Martin. Inn., 
the former won with n seore of 18. 
Tho tmt ahoot In the handicap

W. G R IF F
Y COLOSSAL SPECTACLE N

INTOLERANCE
L LOVE'S STRUGGLE A 
^^HROUGHOUT THE AGES^J

•Seen ae

COST MORE THAN TWICE AS MUCH AS ALL THE 
COMBINED 12.00 ATTRACTIONS NOW 

PL.\YLNG ON THE AMERICAN STAGE
AOOOHFANIED BY A

Big Sympbony Orebestra aod Gboir
n by D. W. OrimUi since

,80c, 780

TRSTEBDAY'a OAMK8

R. H. E
Detroit........................ ••••5 **
New York.................... *

Kuxiell. Love and Wslleri.; 
land. Dauas and Spencer.

Only one game schedule.!.
NaUunal liOegue.

Boston ... ................... 6 13
Cincinnati..................... « "

Hudolph and (!o»dy: Toney and 
Wlngo.

Brooklyn ...................... S *
Chicago........................ * ®

Cadore and Miller; PouRtas an.l 
Klllott.
Now York..................... 1 1 3
St. Ix)uU....................... * 6 ®

Sallee and McCarty: Amet ami 
Snyder.

L.ASSESr AGAIN- IN
VIOLENT KIU TTION 

Redding. Call.. June 4— A vlo 
lent eriirtlon of Lassen peak, prcce^ 
ded by a auhlcrranean explosion ami 
felt for miles around, occurred her.

irly today. Tbe volcano soni 
,urth a black ashy cloud of greai 
volume which oblitcratod tho sun 
for more than an hour when It «a 
blown Eouthward by a high wind. 
Tho eruption apparently Is growing 
In activity with unprecedented ra
pidity.

Members are 
meeting Tuesday evening. 7.30. Odd
fellows' Hall. AH Loyal Moose re
quested to attend.

F. MCCULLOCH. DlcUtor.

POUND—> Rugby football. Owner 
can claim by paying ad. after 6 
p.m. Phone 287L.

HENRY JONES,
a41 Robeow BtreeC

(Ophthalmic Optician) 
Afternoons 2-30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

a cool add refreshinf beverttge.
28e per qmrt bottle 

lEEBB^ the aununer cbeese with a mild

lea ter the HetieaWtmphy reanlt- 
ed as fellowa: MLJIoBgsa. H. Cooper 
r. Tattrb. >. Tbompaoa *5; D. Lit
tle 24; F. Evans 22; B. Park 21; C. 
Martin. Jan. V. B. Hnrrlaos. C. Mnr- 
tto. een.; 20; H. Meber, It; 
Mdser 17; F. Medvb 18.

The local club have decided 
■end a team over to Vaneoaver 
compete 4n the tournament being 
held there on Dominion Day.

I'TSn BIJOU THEATRE I'TS-T |

NANIilO'SZlIHfiii 
MCEIEBRAW

The Big Parade 
Sports at Cricket Field 
The Holiday Crowds 
Scenes of Interest

■n YOBWBBfcF^IMtMlJieVig^

1 of regular

LADIES* AND CENTS*

Tailoring^
LADIES* UNDERSKIRTS 

AND UNDERWEAR
Prices are Right and the Stock 

b Good end Up to Date

F. Wing Wah Cj.

What Does MusieMcan To Yob?
Ificn.N, your l'""ks. ainl. iik.-^L <if all, youp 

,.„I, tii.'iiL'lits. Icti.l .-..li.r li> yoiir life an.l reileem it 
Ill 111.- "f iiB'iv I xisl.-iico. Itiil lli.T.. is in life

,i in.ii-.' r..!i.iTtil tliiii;: Itiaii any of lli.'-r. II is iniisi 
.Mill will'll we say mii.iii', wf iiii'an iiinsic ..I a nobler 
s-'fl. It niai bi' Birri'ly a simplt; balla.l but il must be 
s-.ii.p in II w-;iy Ilia I I'lii.blos il.

riir.uip.li Ibc f:''nius ..f Mr. K.list.n. 
ean n»w have llie wi.rl-iV iBiblost inu-u- s., p.T 
rriiri.ilufcil Ui.il it i^* iii.lislm;:uiilialili' rr..iii the 
uiiisir its m'anl

ry home 
IxtU

i"Kuiiliabli- rr..iii 
III.. w..rl.l'.i ^M-.’ali-sl sia;.'i's.

WE WANT YOU TO HEAR

The New Edison^
“THE PHONCQRAPM WITH A SOUL.”

• ...111'- "Uf - t..K.‘

al >..ur iMii-basl «-.uiv. iii. n.-v. No mai
ler if y..ii liiaeii'l tin- iliglil.-sl idea of 
iiurriiariiig all iii.-lrunu'iit. we nevorlhe- 
ler..s. waul \..u to eoiiie and hear this 
w.ii.l.-rlul iiivenli.iii. We want 
be able In b-ll y.uir friends wlial .Musics 
nc-Li'eiilioii means. He sure to come.

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

Cumerriid HtrwH Nanaimo, B. C

m-.SSIAN.S IHLSTIUIVKK ! official Btatcmant Issued hy the war
147 Si:i*I*LY SHUN ' department today. In Ihe leg’.on of 

„ . . , ; Krevo. »outhi-a»l of Vl’na. German
Petrograd. June 2.-A Russian ,«„!,arded Ruaslan poal-

squadron In a <rui..«. along the Anu- .p,,^ callcla.
lollan coa-Ht on May 29 bon harded ^ 
four ports and d.-stroyed 147 aallln^; * 
sbipi loedcd with aupplles. aaya tbe

» hombardi-d by heavy a

In addHIen to tlM aJx»v« th« Prohmaui i t OompMjr FfMMito
XDITH TALIAFBBBO «» JAOS SHERRILL

la'eaolli'rarU.ieM’iadnMwwallonaiiM

^HE CONQUEST OF CANAAN"
IN BIX SUFENB DRAMATIC AOTB

ppm i OVBW tiCOO FB0n« | a OtBttm tFMTBBfcB |

Alwajs a Spare Deal al Spencer’s
Screen Doors and Windows a Necessity
to keep Ihe flies outside ymir home and al liie same time permil of free eirculalion 
of fresh air. Spencer’s .Screen Doors and Windows are the hesl pror uralilc. They 
are slronffly made and well finished from seleeled and well 9ca8oa..*d lumher. .\ par
ticularly large range of sizes lo meet every requirement.

SCREEN DOORS.

In sizes2fl Gin. x 6ft. Gin.; 2ft. Sin. x Gfl. Gin.; 2ri. lOiii. x Oft Klin; 3ft x 7fL 
In four grades, $1 *0, 82.28, 82.78, 3.28 EMtings at.............................. .. 28e

SCREEN WINDOWS

Height Closed Open Price Height Cbised Open Price
U..... . 14........... . 20............ SOo 14... ... 18----- .. 28.... SCO

•1*.......... . 22............ 36....... 380 14... ... 26.... .. 44.... .. 400
U..... •30............ 52............ 80o 14. . . ... 34.... .. 60.... .. eoo.... . 18....?. 28;.......... 40o 18...,... 20.... .. 32.... .. 40o.... . 22 ........... 36............ 460 18...,... 20.... .. 44.... .. 860

.22.......... . 22............ 80............ 80o 22... ... 26.... .. 44.... .. 600

Drugs for Less at Spencer's
.. 78eBUurtad Mageuxta . ..

Llmealone Phoiphato 
DJ-«r-KlM Faco Powder ..7Ce 
Dl-er-KlM Tale. Powder..8Se 
lot Blache Knee Powder.. 6Bc 
flefranor Face Powder .. tOe 
U Tina Talc. VIolat 14e
Metmea'a Tale...................... lie
Cnttcnra Ointment............88a
noracie Ointment ............ tOe
*yrnp of P:ge..................  4te
Milk Magnevla................. Ste
Lliterine ........... tt« and 80e

-tta Ml llfl. 
U Frenro Tiwitb PaaU ,, ,t(« 
Esihyrool Tofdh Parte ,, 28« 
Ka.llera laaert Pow. He, 88«
niyeerlea Heap ..................   8«
Palmolive Noap ,.. I fef 88s 
Fere Uarttle ......... t(« a Mr

Nmaled Iron"! a I,nil ... HOC-

::: li:-

Fveexnne Corn Tura . .., 8&e
Fdlward'* llartena............. 46e
Artol Hair Tonic ,

\TASH D.AY RUPPUES

Glaaa weah boari|t ......... (H
Galv. waah board*............***
Wire clothea line. 60 ft ...IH
OalT. pnlleya......................... *5«
Wire Clothe, Line, XOO ft. 8M
Cotton clothes Hnea......... 16c
Spring clothea pins, dos. 7)ic 
Plain clothe, pIna. doc ... *• 
Oalr. wash boilers. No. 8 |2.l6 
Galv. Wash boilers No. 8 tl.60 
Copper bot. boUern No. 9 11-'* 
Qalv. wgah tabs ...

..............I LOO, 81.80. *2.80
Wringer*, ball bearing.

.26. »»Laundry baakeU *1. H-K 
Pott's Iron*, sot of three, with 

handle end cUnd. .. ♦»•»• 
Electric Iron, “Canadian 

Beauty"....................... **•”


